Minister Trina E. Hooks
Isaiah 61:1 KJV

The Spirit of the Lord GOD is upon me; because the LORD hath anointed me to
preach good tidings unto the meek; he hath sent me to bind up the brokenhearted,
to proclaim liberty to the captives, and the opening of the prison to them that are
bound;

Minister Trina Hooks is an extraordinary virtuous devoted mother of four royal
children and grandmother of two royal adorable grandchildren. She has been the
wife of Minister Donald Hooks Sr. for over 17 years, praise Jesus! She has been
in partnership with the Jesus Christ Light of the World Ministry, under the
leadership of senior pastors Rev. Michael Hooks Sr. and Rev. Deborah Hooks
of Hillside, NJ since 2006. As a youth teacher she believes in “train up a
child in the way he should go: and when he is old, he will not depart
from it” (Proverb 22:6). Given that the Lord instructed Minster
Trina Hooks to move when He moves, shift when He shifts. Working
with the woman, youth, and marriage ministry, God have shown and
poured His Spirit unto A Divine Purpose Ministry to go out to all the
ends of the earth to spread the Gospel.
Minister Trina Hooks has graduate through Christ Institute of
Bible Study in Hillside, NJ., under the teaching of the late Dean Dr. Rev.
Janet Hooks. Minister Trina is a woman of God who believes in continuing
and renewing one’s mind in the Word of God daily. By using what she
learned under her leadership, she volunteers her time in the community,
believes and teaches that we all should be teachers and doers of the Gospel.
Minister Hooks has continued to let her light shine from the inside out to
make a difference in everything she says and does for others.
God had called Minister Trina Hooks to impart on this faith journey with the vision
of A Divine Purpose Ministry. The message He has told her was, “It is Time, Go where I
tell you to go and do what I tell you to do;” As she is embarking on this journey to preach,
teach, and to be a doer of the Word of God.
Praise the Lord for His Divine Purpose for Minister Trina Hooks, for continuing to
let the Lord remain as the Head of her life and following the Holy Spirit, with the full
power of the Holy Ghost, stead-fast rooted in the Word.
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